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AN ACT
Providing for Physical Training in Schools.

1 Section 1. After the first day of September, nineteen
2 hundred and seventeen, all male and female pupils in all
3 (elementary and secondary) schools shall receive as a
4 part of the prescribed courses therein such physical train-
-5 ing as the board of education may determine during
6 periods which shall average at least thirty minutes in
7 each school day, and the school day shall be lengthened
8 sufficiently to provide for the time so used.
9 Pupils attending the public schools shall be required

10 to attend upon and take such prescribed courses of in-
-11 struction, unless excused by parents’ request and written
12 advice of physician.
13 The school committees of the several cities, towns and
14 superintendency unions in the state shall require the
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15 prescribed instruction to be given in such courses within
16 such cities, towns and unions, respectively, under the
17 direction of the commissioner of education and in ac-
-18 cordance with rules of the board of education.
19 Such school committees shall employ a competent
20 instructor or instructors to give such instruction to the
21 pupils and their teachers (and the salary of such in-
-22 structor in a superintendency union shall be apportioned
23 by the superintendent of such union among the towns
24 composing the union in the same manner that the salary
25 of such superintendent is apportioned and as so appor-
-26 tioned shall be a charge upon each of said towns).

1 Section 2. It shall be the duty of the board of edu-
-2 cation after conferring with superintendents of schools in
3 the state to adopt rules determining the subjects to be
4 included in courses of physical training, provided for in
5 this act, the period of instruction in each of such courses,

6 the qualifications of instructors, and the attendance of
7 teachers and pupils upon such courses of instruction.

1 Section 3. When the chairman and secretary of the
2 school committee of a city, town or superintendency
3 union certify under oath that a certain amount has been
4 expended on account of such courses of instruction, as

5 provided in this act, established and maintained in the
6 schools of such city, town or superintendency union dur-
-7 ing the school year or any part thereof, a warrant shall,
8 upon the approval of the certificate by the board of
9 education, be drawn upon the treasurer and receiver

10 general for the payment of a sum equal to one half the
11 salary paid to each instructor on account of instruction
12 given in such courses, but the entire amount to be so

13 paid shall not exceed six hundred dollars for each in-
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14 stmctor. Such certificate shall not be approved unless
15 such courses of instruction shall be approved by the
16 commissioner of education and the instruction therein
17 shall meet the standards prescribed and conform to the
18 provisions of this act and the rules of the board of edu-
-19 cation in respect thereto.
20 If two or more towns or superintendency unions, or
21 both, shall jointly maintain such courses of instruction,
22 then said certificate shall be signed and sworn to by the
23 secretary of each town or union, as the case may be, and
24 warrant may be drawn as hereinbefore provided, and
25 such sum, not to exceed six hundred dollars for each
26 instructor, paid to such towns or unions or both in ac-
-27 cordance with the amount required to be paid by each
28 town or union for the maintenance of such courses of
29 instruction.

1 Section 4. On or before the first Wednesday of Jan-
-2 uary of each year the board of education shall present to
3 the general court a statement of the amount which cities,
4 towns or unions maintaining approved courses of in-
-5 struction in physical training should receive as reim-
-6 bursement on account of salaries paid to such instructors
7 in physical training prior to the first day of the previous
8 December. On the basis of such a statement the general
9 court may make appropriation for the reimbursement

10 of such cities and towns up to the first day of such
11 December.

1 Section 5. It is provided further that if any instruc-
-2 tor also teaches other courses or studies, the city, town
3 or union shall be reimbursed by the commonwealth for
4 that portion of his salary only which may be applicable
5 to the teaching of physical training.




